LitExtension

Payment Guide

(Updated Jan 1, 2023)
In order to help you easily complete the checkout at LitExtension, we will show you in details the payment methods supported and how to finish the process.

I. PAYPAL

PayPal payment is used for Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express types.

1.1 If you have a PayPal account

Please log in to your account to pay

![PayPal login](image)

1.2 You don’t have PayPal account

Don’t worry, you can pay with your credit/debit card (Visa, MasterCard, American Express, and Discover) instead. Simply enter your card’s data directly at PayPal and complete your payment. You don’t need to create a PayPal account neither. Once you get redirected to PayPal, just do as follows:

- **Make sure the “Pay with a bank account, debit or credit card, or PayPal Credit” option is selected.**

You can select 1 in 4 following options to make the payment: Bank Account, Debit or Credit Card, Prepaid Gift Card, PayPal Credit.
Pay with my PayPal account
Log in to your account to complete the purchase

Pay with a bank account, debit or credit card, or PayPal Credit
(Optional) Join PayPal for faster future checkout

Country: United States

Debit or Credit Card number
Payment types: VISA, MasterCard, Discover
Expiration date: mm yy
CSC
What is this?

Billing information
First name
Last name
Address line 1
Address line 2 (optional)
City/State
ZIP code

Contact information
Phone type: Home
Why is this needed?
Phone number: 555-555-1234
Email
Note to seller: Add

Click Pay to complete your purchase. Please review your information to make sure that it is correct.

Pay
What is the CSC code?

For **Visa**, **MasterCard**, and **JCB**, the CSC is the last three digits in the signature area on the back of your card. (see below)

For **American Express**, the CSC is a group of four digits on front of the card. (see below)

- **Enter your card’s data**
  
  Address, email & phone number may also be required depending on your country. When you are done, click on "Pay".
  
  After receiving the confirmation of your successful payment transaction, you will be navigated to LitExtension.
  
  In case you need PayPal's assistance, please click here

1.3 FAQ

- How can I get the Invoice after purchasing?
- What should I do if I don’t see “Pay with Debit or Credit Card” option on Paypal login page?
- I encountered an error which is “got Http response code 400 when accessing” while paying by Paypal?

II. **SKRILL**

Skrill (Moneybookers) is available for MasterCard, Visa, American Express, JCB, Visa Electron and Diner Club types

Please place an order on Pending status (by getting out of the checkout process) and Log in to your account and make the payment to: haind6666@gmail.com
After transferring, please feel free notify us through email contact@litextension.com it will be great if you can add our email address to the scanned confirmation from your bank. We will send product to you without any delays.

III. WESTERN UNION

Please place an order on Pending status (by getting out of the checkout process) and create a payment for:

RECEIVER
- First Name: NGUYEN DUC - Last Name: HAI
- DOB (mm/dd/yyyy): 08/11/1983
- Address: 70B NGO TU DO, DAI LA, DONG TAM, HAI BA TRUNG, HANOI.
- Nationality: VIETNAM
- ID Card: 038083000420
- Mobile phone: 0357646866

After transferring, it will be great if you can email us at contact@litextension.com the scanned confirmation with following info:
- Money Transfer Control Number
- Country of Origin
- City/State (if sending from USA, Canada or Mexico)
- Amount expected to be received
We will send product to you without any delays.

IV. BANK TRANSFER

We encourage you to make payment through PayPal, Skrill, WU but in case it is impossible to process your checkout, you can use Bank Transfer instead. Please place an order on Pending status (by getting out of the checkout process) and create a payment for:

USD ACCOUNT:

- BANK INFO:
  - BANK NAME: Military Commercial Joint Stock Bank
  - BANK ADDRESS: 21 Cat Linh, Hanoi, Vietnam
  - SWIFT CODE: MSCBVNVX

- BENEFICIARY:
  - ACCOUNT NUMBER: 0000640280302
  - ACCOUNT HOLDER: LITGROUP Joint Stock Company
  - ADDRESS: 10th Floor, Lilama Tower, 56 To Huu, Trung Van, Nam Tu Liem, Hanoi, Vietnam

EURO ACCOUNT:

- BANK INFO:
  - BANK NAME: Military Commercial Joint Stock Bank
  - BANK ADDRESS: 21 Cat Linh, Hanoi, Vietnam
  - SWIFT CODE: MSCBVNVX

- BENEFICIARY:
  - ACCOUNT NUMBER: 0000576295053
  - ACCOUNT HOLDER: LITGROUP Joint Stock Company
  - ADDRESS: 10th Floor, Lilama Tower, 56 To Huu, Trung Van, Nam Tu Liem, Hanoi, Vietnam
VND ACCOUNT:
- Account Name: Công ty Cổ phần LITGROUP
- Account Number: 111133866666 – Ngân hàng Quân Đội (MB)

After transferring, it will be great if you can add our email address to the scanned confirmation from your bank. We will send product to you without any delays.

V. CRYPTOCURRENCIES

Please place an order on Pending status (by getting out of the checkout process) and create a payment for one of these cryptocurrency addresses:

- **USDT (Tether)**
  - Address: 0xdbbf1393dca19aa5bba9067ea138ee4d9c194505
    - Network: ERC20
  - Address: TKyMBMeTZoM4pFFSyi8x3fh1yPBUpfdWY7
    - Network: TRC20
  - Address: 84HbFkJAHZMwScWKAMZTEvYpZ6NBdHCMKgpGppE92K5P
    - Network: SOL
- **Bitcoin (BTC)**
  - Address: 14Y3BgrytNgMNdUmH7fkdefZPqMgUU5WC
    - Network: BTC
- **Ethereum (ETH)**
  - Address: 0xdbbf1393dca19aa5bba9067ea138ee4d9c194505
    - Network: ERC20
- **Binance USD (BUSD)**
  - Address: 0xdbbf1393dca19aa5bba9067ea138ee4d9c194505
    - Network: ERC20
- **USD Coin (USDC)**
  - Address: 0xdbbf1393dca19aa5bba9067ea138ee4d9c194505
    - Network: ERC20
- Address: TKyMBMeTZoM4pFFSyi8x3fh1yPBUpfDWY7
  Network: TRC20
- Address: 84HbFkJAHZMwScWKAMZTEvYpZ6NBdHCMKgpGppE92K5P
  Network: SOL
- Address: 0xdbbf1393dca19aa5bba9067ea138ee4d9c194505
  Network: MATIC

*Note*: Please transfer to the correct Address and Network. We are not responsible if you transfer to the wrong Address or Network.

After transferring, it will be great if you can email us at contact@litextension.com

We hope you will experience comfortable moments when shopping at LitExtension. If you have other matters of the payment method, please feel free contact us.

Thank you for your following!

LitExtension Team
Email: contact@litextension.com
Website: https://litextension.com